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NEWS SUMMARY PERIL ON THE RAIL. I the public lands. Oil is is JTk Celt all tit TtlTU
A gentleman who keep a two-year-o-ld

colt la a lot where there U fruit has been
partlcnUr of late to have all the fruit that
fell daring the eight gathered before the
colt wu taroe4 out la the tconiisg,
thinking the fellow would get all that

Vf JiBMl

A EeTlTal la Hesdrtar.
A. nriral of an almost forgotten,

fashion is said to be impending-i- n the
French capital. The Parisian eiouuite

about to appear on his beloved boule-
vards in the Lead gear affected bj John

in the early jean of the present
century. If the forthcoming bat is not
actually made of 'bearer," it will be
simply on account of the Increasing
scarcity of the animal, which Is gradually
disappearing before the encroachments

Western civilization. But the bearer
not gone' yet; and with onW that

amount of encouragement which is
afforded by the absence of constant
molestation, he woul J soon again largely
contribute to the world's store of valu-
able furs. The mighty hunters who are
now beginning to penetrate the few re-
maining sanctuaries of animal life would

well to remember in time the fsbteof
cooe snd the rolden ezr. Unless

11

hie srstem reoturca ii he ate what leit
during the dij. Yesterday afternoon
one of the famil j heard a pear tree raUle,
and, slipping to the window to aee If the
tree was being molested, she saw the Colt
rubbing against it. DirrCtlj a pair was
started and the colt at once made for It.
Then be repeated the rubbing operation
till another fell, which he secured and ate.
He had been seen rubbing agiiost the

J tree before, but hit moreoests were not
witcaru. Hat his owner Las do doubt
that he has secured hit share of the fruit,
and didn't Uke tip windfalls either.
Hartford CevnthL

At IUlakhan, near IUkn, RtmU, a
new petroleum spring, which rose 10
yards, flooded the country, imprrgstln
everything. Nobody ventures to light a
fire, for frar the town will g oil like
firework.

Over VYarlt4 Vf .
for "worn-ou- t. "ron-dow-n.- dafcn stated

r boot teacher, mi'li&er. anmtftwijme.
keeper, and over-work- ei wn refierally.
lr. I'terre'a Favorite lrerritioa ta Ihm best
of all rrstoratira tonic. It l iot a ""Cnre-aU.-b- at

admirably foi&U a atngletkesM of pq't"
betrig a nvnat potent ypertac for all thw Cbrtww
c Weakness and Ii:spe-nliartoome- .

It I aiwerftil. general eUaeaterite.toif
and nrrrtrve, and Impart vigor and atreagtb
to the hole s stem. It prompt! T cures weak,
r.esa of Momarh. lnd:r-stKa- . bloating, weak
back, nervosa proatrauon. debility aad s'eep.
leasneos. in either aes. avnru IracrtpMo
Is sold by druggists under oar port'tra 0siiri
ttf. jea wrai pt-- r around bntUe. lrtc LU)
bottle, or sis bttlrs for JOX .

A larre treatise on IKsraves of Women. Pro
faaely illustrated ilh colored plates and au
mertvia oM-cuts.- se nt for tea cent la stamps

Addres,'oHi.o Duress v MepiCsLA
SOCLatiox. 6&J Main btreet, Buffalo, N. Y.

A party Question: "What Uxo do thlak
they will haTeaupperf

A disease ef so drUrate a nature a
stricture of the urethra should only been-truste- d

to t box of large eiperienca and tki.L.
Ityour Improved methods we bare been en
abled to predll and permane&Oy cure hun-
dreds of the worst case-- . anphiet. reference
and terms, 14 c--ni ta stamps. orld a in,
pensary Medical Aaaoc iatiou, ) Mala btrect.
buffalo, N. Y

He la the happiest who renders tha rreateat
number happy- -

Sick and bilious headache eared br Dr.
rVrcs-lV,.Je- l.

To Uorn too betray roar secret jxn fireyour Lbertyj
"I want to thank yon." writes a Tonn man

to IU K. Johnson Se I'ol. t'.lrbmond. Va-- , "tor
placing tne ta a position by ablch I am enabled
to mil money raster man 1 ever did be fore.
TbU t but a aarapla estrart of tba many bun-- I
drel similar letter rereired by tbeabnTa firm.
he their ad eert lament t a another column.

Rotal Ot.cs ede anything? FroksaCat.
a,Uiaaa. Woud. re-- Ytaa ax Drags ek tire
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Belnc entirely r;elale. tlwy
erau?UAout CsfurtskO.- - it tt H'-- c
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Pleree'e Pleasant I'orf allse rrlUta.
Ii rtrasjtton of t rtr--.- ! r--r f 1 bs-Iviw- ia

vr-- r m rmt m ar-- r t-- f sv. si
taay trutkf u'.;y oaii ttat ti-i-r m j -- lr'
the ftatrm ka CfcirrraU. tf a rUhl r-- r lufnrptnf r eatiat t-- " tf
drurff afa.TSnmaaal. Vftti!iflM!1 at tta
I Wtr.ral Ijra!rT . f a liT.rtaat
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b-- F fwUrtMv. Antr"a it t s raaa
piArr. .mctrt f -- .: c fr" t.'"
U.:n it ttsroat. r.v-t4-jr- T luar. WT.
srvl orrvl. at hrr. k. tr.riv.a.
rurulrtat. Iknif at 1 f'uin i : ft rjra art
arrak, a!-r- aM ta.'.nJ : iSrv H rte
in M rata. araftMa. Kkir.a tf cwu.---r ta
cirar tba tarnat. e t fsMrfra:i cf ?ttm
tn.:tr. ta aaia iron tfea
oc aa lunjH aJ Laa a r.i"l Utf : t

tcsTBia ta rrcraj: so.l ant l af !
ra.rl ; thrrr it a atj! i cf t j aitsiC'al a l.r f aal
rraJ 6rts.itjr. ituj a I rsr . ttjw airiatrtff
rturfxcs ara l.krfr la t tu ua ar

raar. Tbouaafva c f ca-ar- a ,iem.:r. aitaul
t&aoifracica t-- f cf lb ats n a xta. r

fiacf!j-i- . ai 1 ct.J m tt-.r:- at

0 d."-v- - a am trs-- i"rrf .i ao
. rrmrt. Ka un Jrfr.l t j t 'sira,
llr s ttaiXfUh-.re.mt- l ta-- i s--rt

Ir. !a'a tatarrti .r-- v rvta t s
raaraot Calarrti, rl4 It I Ho braf,"
Cory aa, atj aiarrbal lUaf br. .

sxa ty Crtiegaum brr ; m ra.ia.

CnteM Agony from Catarrfc.
rrwf.tr. H a m a ta. IV fasvwja tta-ri- t

. af t'.Knt, JV. m ni ; Nuet l naa arr
I fMffrrd uf"4l mf T f r-- n tiTtc cta
ratarrk. Mr f- - T 5ss4Tan fi'- - ac t aa
lorsiralao. aixl 1 I Caiaat Ir. Ml rtmr-- w

jct a tal iw.ltil rrry lar, tara aa
awt. nj tnor arcnul bmw I mure
tw:y ara asv-- a in iw cv r. t s
my vuettir.g a4 t nr t. t ft t rt mt.- -

inu-g- f ttf. Hi lit tw f I r.
tatarra Kcsjr. m !! nn?.a. I aa a tJ
scaa. aad toe cvre taa ts---a ts t

Conscaatlr IlasaklBg and aplttlng.

$s. IjrmnM. Xlt wn!: "I a .rf-r- r

Iroa ratarrti far tbrr yrara. At ii 1

tarf ts-atJ- x. aivl aa t.a fttrc
aoJ apitt.nx. at-- t f. --r tbe ait-- t trtiarl I sail' throcra t ri:Ir . I
taour&t Oofc-ra- " cstl J t 1 ta-- . Lax.
I jr. 1 was a )i tars ta try lr. har atarr

aa4 1 an ow a aia. I I- -
It U t--" taa i!jr aura rtaif If calrr Mrr
faanufarturcd. aJ4 ew fca cs-.- !r to r it a
fair trial lofiprinKt r .U atxl
a psTmaacot cvre."

some breathing space is now permitted
it in its principal settlement, the ex-tincti- on

of the bearer is within a very
easily meaurab!e dUiance. In America

prices of bearer skins hste risen from
i to $ each during tho List six years.
consignment of fur, not long since,

shipped from Winnipeg by the Hudson's
Hay Company, represented the destruc-
tion of over 5,000 beaTers, which ex-

ceeded that of all other fur-yieldin- g

animals of the district, with the one ex-
ception of the marten. It would be an
infinite pity if this most interesting
creature were to be wiped out of the
book of nature.

PaM ta :I4 OI.In Dec, 140, 1. S. Johnson A x.22 Custom
House Boston. Mm, offered right, premi-
um payable In gold coin, which thrr r crea-
ted a (real Intrrrst atnonr proplebo kept
hens, so mnch kk la fart, that they aothoria

to say that they shall offer Nov. 1U W7.
another list of premiums for tha best r-i- lt

from the ue of Mirridns Powder to Mas
liens Lar. Of course all who compete cannot
get one of the premium, but soma of tb latyear's reporumeut us rhow that t ha parties
ought to nave been well satisfied If they had
not received anr other benefit than the In-
crease of err they rot while making the trUl.
For example the Brut premtom w twrnty-flv-e

dollars taken by C. A. French. Washing-
ton. N. H-w-

ho fed thirty hens tba SbrtUn
Powder for eight week. Tha fl rt week he ronly ten ere; the third week tha hens laid J'l
eK. d the eighth week ae err. Imcing-th-
eight weeks trial he cot VU err which, at the

of errs In Btnn or New York market
n mid-winte- r, would have yielded IVi.Ol.or
I35 for each hen In eight week' lime. Oon
idrring the small expense of keeping a hen no

animal on a farm will pay like that. Tha
fourth premium, which was ten dollar, went
to Mrs. E. H.t'artin. t'onklin Centre. N. Y
wBo in the eight week received from forty
hens inn eg. The find week she only goterr, but the last week ST7 ere.

Tbi clearly demonstrates titat tha tJ of
Sheridan's I'Dwdrr to Make Hens I .ay will la-cre- ae

the rront sere ml hundred per cent.
Johnvm Co. will nend two Si cant park of

Fheridan's lowder postpaid to any addreiafor
SO rents In postage tamr; or a larreS poaod
ranw mirr tor siai. lo each person o
derimr a Lar?e ran aahova thev viiImh,! r n
on copy of the "Fanner iVuliry Gulda"
ipnce, cem.

In Germany the hida of the Catfish
is tanned to form tough and supple
leather.

Frugal and industrious men are friendly
to the established poTcrnment,as the idle
ana expensive are dangerous.

Purity and Strength
Taa former ta taa biuod aad Ua tattar tareah
the 7te(a. are aaoeaaary sa Uta ea)aj wa af
feet bealta. Taa eaaS way to aeoara bea ts to take
Bond naraeoerUia. weJoa eryala all tstpartMae fraea
taa blood, r wae tha kMaays aa4 tl
that Ured faeUag. aa4 Imparts that truhaii ta tea
waoie bdy wbtca saakea oaa teal parrerUy IL

"I aae takea aaa alla a botOa af Heod's Saraa
parUta, and aaaat eay It It eoa af taa beet aaedtrtaea
for gt'lug aa aapetita, partTjlag IM tlaal aad rera
lallag taa dlaUea ergaaa, taa t ear baaed Of. It
did ate a great deal of goad." Kaa. If. a. avaaurr.
Caaaaaoea. K. T.

Hood's 8arsaparIIIa
oMtTiaaiwr'w tiistspwya. nevaix aa:y

by a L HOOD a CX,ApotIiaaar1ea.Iwen.Kaaa.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar
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mi
A m CI RI FOR

INDIGESTION and DYSPEPSIA.
Oswvro mratrlaaa aaa al aa tfcotr arrroval afriOr.sl 1 ijsj. MTto taa it la IN m( arrparaUoa(r lo1litna taa aa niM.W asr Irnnl of araaooT WnmUvWtDIJEA TV UM s,u ths van

FOR CHOLERA INFANTUM.
rr WT11. rt-R- TIIK rsT txiK(TrrorirIT Wlt-- ST.l VOWtTINU IH rkr.(AM V.it will tuxitvE cosnranox.For Hammer Cnaiplalau aa4 Oimale t'larra-ra- .

DIOaiTYI.IM ssim Ta aa lamsiui cs.fsv
Tu.Dt-ilnUXf,.iri- m4 4iMian eftha anaa--k : lb? .11 mm lm Indlfsaka. AM

narilnifrtMr-s- - M1FJT l.l .prvs pr Uras-boacir-

Uk.4aaMlutf n m4 ia. amw tota-- a sr. win Ma4 a brHUa to ywm. im t"t4-t-wao Oaaitat am4 rar i..y. Oar Vnnaa larail .Ha. Mtatiaat sraT S. ara.w .n. f. Hiinr.K a c o..Flaaafaciarlaa ( tmUiM J...m.,I.T.
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FROM WEST TO SOUTH.

Details of the Presidential Trip
Southward. at

Mr. Cleveland and His Wife Cor--
dially Keceived.

At West Memphis, which was reached
Friday afternoon, the visitors were received
by a Committee of 200 leading citizens, and
taken by steamer to Memphis. About 60,-0-00

people had gathered on the levee when
the Presidential party left the boat,thousands
of strangers having traveled to the city from
Mississippi and adjoining States. The party
were taken in carriages to the Gayozo House.
In the morning there was a reception at the
hotel, and later the guests were driven out
to see a fine display of fireworks. Saturday
morning there was a grand parade, an ad-
dress delivered by Judge Ellet in the Court
Square, a reply by the President, and after-
ward a public reception at the Merchants'
Exchange. Early Saturday afternoon the
special train was again taken, and Nashville,
Tenn., was reached early Sunday morning.

A sad incident of President Cleveland's
visit to Memphis was the sudden death
of Judge H. T. Ellet, of the 'Chancery
Court, a few minutes after he had delivered
the address of welcome to Mr. Cleveland
from the crowded stand in Court Square.
The President was responding to Judge Ellet,
when that gentlemen was suddenly taken sick
and sank to his seat. Although attended by
Dr. Bryant, the President's physician, and
local doctors, Judge Ellet succumbed to par
alysis ot the heart, l he exercises were closed
on the stand by the announcement that there
would be a reception later at the Merchants'
and Cotton Exchanges, and the crowd hurried
away. . Both the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land were much affected by the sad event.

At Nashville the President and Mrs. Cleve-
land were the guests of General W. H. Jack-
son on that gentleman's magnificent stock
farm, Belle Meade, six miles from the city.
There Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland spent a quiet
Sunday their first in, the South. During
the day they were driven to Nashville and
called on Mrs. James K. Polk, widow of
President Polk, and lady of the White House
forty years ago.

On Monday morning the Presidential party
were driven through Nashville to Vanderbilt
University. The streets were crowded with
people, and decorations and mottoes were
plentiful. At the University Chancellor Gar-
land made an address of welcome. Then the
march through the city's principal
streets to the Maxwell House was

At the hotel Mrs. Cleveland
alighted and held a reception for the ladies
of Nashville. The President continued to the
Capitol, and from was welcomed by
Governor Taylor. . President Cleveland re-
sponded in a speech complimentary to Nash-
ville and its people. After the address the
President held a public reception in the ro-
tunda of the CapitoL Shortly after noon
the visitors left for Chattanooga.

The city of Chattanooga was reached in
the afternoon in a heavy rain. The train was
greeted at the depot by an immense crowd.
The President's carriage was followed by a
mounted escort and 100 carriages, containing
leading citizens. Many private houses were
decorated, j The party stopped about an hour
at Chattanooga, and then departed for At-
lanta, Ga.

The train reached Atlanta at 5 P. M. The
party were received with belching cannon,
the illumination of Kennesaw mountain, and
the roar of thousands of voices in greeting.
A reception committee, which inclnded Gov-
ernor Gordon, Senator Brown, Henry W.
Grady and others conducted the party to
the Kimball House. Five Governors of
Southern States welcomed the party.

On Tuesday morning the Presidential party
were escorted to the Governor's room in the
Capitol at Atlanta. There they were received
by Governoj Gordon. The visiting Govern-
ors, the Supreme Court of the State, the
United States officials, the municipal authori-
ties, and the members of the Legislature were
presented to the city's guests. This ceremonial
over, the visitors, escorted by Governor Gor-
don, Senators Brown and Colquitt, and ac-
companied by the visiting Governors, and
many other people of note.proeeeded to Pied-
mont Park, which is the exposition ground.
A national salute was fired as the proces-
sion entered the gates of the inclos-ur- e

and . proceeded to . the speaker's
stand. The formalities of welcome to the
President were beguu with a prayer by the
Rev. Dr. Bartlett, of the Presbyterian
Church, after which Mr. H. W. Grady,
Vice-Preside- of the exposition, in a brief
but eloquent speech extended a welcome to the
President. Mr. Cleveland respondedin a speech
in which he referred in complimentary terms
to the growth and enterprise of Atlanta.
Governor Gordon followed the President in a
short address. Then there was a public re-
ception in the exposition grounds. In the
evening the gentlemen of the visiting party
dined with Governor Gordon. Mrs. Cleve-
land and Mrs. Vilas were entertained at din-
ner by Mrs. R. N. Porter. Later the entire
party attended a card reception ty the Cap-
ital City Club.

The exercises at Atlanta on Wednesday in
President and Mrs. Cleveland's honor were
marred by a heavy rain. The Presidential
party breakfasted with Senator Colquitt at
10 a. m. There were about thirty other guests,
including most of the people of note
in town. The President ' and Mrs.
Cleveland entered their flower-bedecke- d

carriages at 11 - o'clock, and, with an
escort of cavalry and artillery, made their
way through muddy streets to the Exposi-
tion grounds, three miles away. There Mr.
and Mrs, Cleveland viewed the military pa-
rade. In the afternoon the , President
was entertained by Hon. Julius Brown,
son of Senator Brown. At the
same hour a reception in Mrs. Cleveland's
honor was given by Mrs. Henry W. Grady.
At night the President reviewed a
light procession of the Young Men's
cratic Leagues of the State, and made a
speech. The party left at midnight for
Montgomery, Ala.

The special train containing the Presiden-
tial jiarty reached Montgomery, Ala., at 8
o'clock Thursday morning. The .visitors
were greeted with booming cannon and the
cheers of a great crowd. The military
presented arms as the President and Mrs.
Cleveland entered their carriage. After
breakfast at the Exchange Hotel, the Pres-
ident reviewed the military parade, and
there- - was a presentation . to Mrs.
Cleveland of a handsome solid sil-

ver jewel casket, representing a cotton
bale, and bearing an appropriate inscription
indicative of the visit to Montgomery., A
satin copy of the day's edition of the Mont-
gomery Dispatch, consisting of thirty-thre-e

pages, elaborately and expensively trimmed
and enclosed within a handsome crimson
plush roll, bearing on a silver plate an ap-- "

propriate inscription, was also presented to
the President and Mrs. Cleveland by
Editor Fitzgerald. After a drive through
the principal streets, the party
were taken to the Fair grounds,
where, in presence of an immense crowd,
Governor Sleay delivered an address of wel- -,

CGe. Mr. . Cleveland responded, speaking
words of praise for Alabama, its people and
its industrial growth. After a drive around
the Fair grounds the party again took the
special train and started on their journey for
Washington,

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Their Cause at Stake Before the
Highest Court of the Land.

It is stated that there is a great deal of ex-

citement among temperance people through-
out the country owing to an apprehension
that the Supreme Court of the United States
will declare the prohibitory liquor laws
unconstitutional Seven cases are pending
before the court. Two of them come
from Kansas, four from Iowa, and one
from Atlanta, Ga. The Kansas cases
have already been argued in behalf

"of the brewers by Senator Vest, of
Missouri, and Joseph H. Choate.of New York.
No one appeared for the Prohibitionists, to
their great astonishment, and the blame is

. charged against Attorney-Gener- al Bedford,
of Kansas, who had charge of the case, but

'failed for some reason to appear.
As is well known, says a Washington

special, hundreds of millions of dollars are
invested in the manufacture and sale of
liquor in States where prohibitory laws have
been enacted and enforced, and if such a de-
cision as is expected is given, the States will
be compelled to pay immense sums in
the shape of damages to those
whose investments have been idle. The cases

. 1 J M A. 1 a..toTc, aXthe"
;re temperance movement will be par-
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Synopsis of Land Commissioner
Sparks Aftnnal Report.

is
Land Commissioner Sparks In his annual

report, just issued, shows that since March 4, Bull
31,S-M,S- 1 acres hare been restored to

public domain. The tales, entries, and
"elections of public land under the various

of Congress relating thereto, for the fis-

cal year ended June 30, 1SS7, embrace 25,111,-40- 0

acres, and of Indian lands 744.GT? acres, of
making a total of 25,853,033 acres, being an is
increase over the Tear ISSrt of 3,733,471 acre,

an increase of 4,Mti2,V!4 acres as .compared
13S5.

The receipts from the disposals of public
lands are 110,783,11, from sales of Indian
lands, $1,44,303 a total of

increase as compared with the year lvi
$V247.7J7,

a .and
t . i

an.. increase
. . of. t'l.tH,Si. . . as.corapareu who me nscai year w wnicn doto be added $V"Jl received on account of

timber depredations, and $ 12,4'M received for the
certified copies of records furnished by the
General Land Oillce, making the total receipts to

the "year from all sou ro-- s f 1i.J.' W.
With respect to the surveys of public land.
says that charges of fraud are male in all
public land States and Territories, and the

that an appropriation to rover the examina- -
oi such surveys and for necessary reur Avan IlimittWAf (Via nil). Mr mtvirl.: : " ,- - rnee. A large proportion of the burveyors- -

General recommend that rates for survey be
increased, so that competent surveyors may

able to perform their work without call-
ing on settlers for assistance.

On the subject of the forfeiture of railroad
land grants the CoiiunWoner quotes from hU

annual report, and odds:
"I renew the recommendation that for-

feiture be declared in all cases in which the
roads were not completed within the timo
and in the manner conditioned in the respec
tive grants. '

Of fraudulent land entries the Commissioner
says that the investigations of the past year
have been entirely satisfactory, ami that

a result, 2,313 entries, covering about
370,000 acres, were held for cancella-
tion,

us
and 1,153 entries, covering about

1),000 acres, were cancelled for fraud.
This subject the Commissioner pur-
sues at some length. He says: "Such

record of crime as that shown by
investigation made by special agents during
the last two years is rarely to be found.
Bold, reckless, and gigantic schemes to rob
the Government of iu lands have been dis-
covered and exposed in every State and
Territory containing public land ,and I think

can truthfully say in every land distri-- t and
county which a 8cial acent has viMted.
Systematic efforts to mislead and corrupt

bewme instrument in dfrau.lingthe Oovern--
ment, have been resorted to. Men of intelli- -
gence and high standing in the com-
munity, in many instances million-
aires, were the leaders in these unlaw ful trans-
actions. Over five thousand ca.e have 38been discovered wherein perjury or mibordin-atio- n

of perjury wan "inuuttd. In a ma-
jority of cases the otlivrs before whom the
proofs or other papers were executed, largely
State and Territorial ofilcers not directly re-
sponsible to the Land I apartment, were
cognizant of the fraud, or could have become
so by ordinary diligence.

One thousand and eleven ca-- s of tlmN-- r

depredations or timber trespass hive been
reported on during the year, involving a
valuo in timber and product therefrom
amounting to ftf.l , to the
United Stat-- s. The amouut actually re-
covered during the year through judgment,
fines, etc., is Ili.Mi. The wholesale
destruction of public timber on oM nuraVred
sections of public lands, savs th Commis-
sioner, withm the granted limit of unon-truct.-- d

railroad continues to an alarming
extent.

On the subject of "reform in the public
land laws' the Commissioner siys:

"All effort to svure a reform in the land
laws by a rejal or amend nent of particular
arts and provisions have faib-- 1 through the
opositun of ink-ren- t at variance wiiu pr.

ed legislation; I am satisfied that amend-
ment- in detail are impracticable. The time
for tinkering has wsod. Existing systems
of disr-wi- l. fundamentally def tive in the
original instanc hive Uvotne wholly un-suit-

to pr"nt condition. What is nedl.in my opinion, is an entire reformation of ex-
isting laws, retaining an a 1 volute home-
stead law and o!il.-tin- g all other
forms of diponl of agricultural
lands. Actual residence, improvement, and
cultivation for th homsteai perm I of tire
years should lie the exclusive condition of ac-
quiring title to mi'-- htivU It would also ap-
pear

I

that the tinn has arrivil when the
Krivilcge of appropriating public Inn-I- s hou'd

to ntietui of the l'iv.tl Stat- -.

The mineral laws should lie ho amended a to
preserve the public right of m:n-r- al explor-
ation to citizen of the United Stab's and to
prevent a monopoly of nati e mineral wealth
vj individuals and corporation--

THE LABOR WORLD.

More than l'l.mM el-tri- c motors are now
in operation in this country.

Twf.nty-MV- K hundred to three thousand
miners aro out on a strike in Southern
Indiana.

The wwkly UrmHireeVt records 2,0
strikes throughout the country for the cur-
rent vcur.

The production of pig iron ha increased
in the Pittsburg district from 2,tM tons per
d.iy last year to 3,'JW tons at prvwnt.

Cknkkal Secretary Litchmax wiy the
Knights of Uloron July 1, 17. numlvml

a decrease of about 1U5,uju nu mbers
during tho year .

The Ixndon lrvn says that American cheap
hardware is driving all European competi-
tors out of tho markets of that continent.
More than bO.um dozen American nnkey
wrenches are exportod to Europe annually,
it is said, to supply the foreign demand.

The blxst furnace report as published in
the American. Manuftulurrr shows that on
October 1 there 'were Mi furnace, with a
weekly capacity of 144.&3 tons, out of blast.
On the satne date the number of idle fur-na-- es

was -- 11, with a weekly caisscity of
Mi,oz tons.

The Emery Coal aa 1 Railroad Company
has been chartered in Tennessee with a capi-
tal oi tl00,H The company has acquired
10 , acres of mineral lands, beside 1150,.
HO l worth of property in the city of
Chattinooga, They will proceed at onw to
build blast furnace, rolling mills, and foun-
dries.

Since the last report (July) the Brotherhood
of I arp.-ntcr- s has granted charters to thirty-tw- o

now Unions, ranging from 15 rook line,
Mass., to EUinore, CaL, and from Milwaukee.
Wis., to Jacksonville, I- - la. The brotherhood
has rl ) local Unions, and upward ot 4i,0U0
menilters.

A KxitiiiTS or Labor Convention at Sham-oki- n,

IVnn., was attended by SOU delegatea,
representing the employee of the Reading
Hailro id. Resolutions of sympathy with the
Lehigh Valley striking miners were pa-w- d

and financial aLstanco was contributed.
Tli.' Knights expressed themselves as pleased
with the er feting relations with their em-
ployers.

PEOMINENT PEOPLE. A

Prtsck r Tallitra.xd, of France, is
doing the United States.

The Sultan of Morocco is not dead, as re-
ported, but is improving In health.

George Francis Traix announce a de-
sign to resume the lecture platform.

Secretary Exdicott sayt that he Is
more interested in yacht than in politics.

General Josmph E. Johssto has con-
tributed fluutothe Lm Monument Fund of
Richmond, Va.

H1?" JaJcs a-- Garfield and her daugh-ter Mothe sailed a few days ago from ewi ork for Europe.
The shoemakers of Natica. Ma., areabout to eret-- t a monument to the late Vice-Preside- nt

Henry Wil-on- .

It is arted that ninety out of erery hun-
dred male children born In Ireland are namedafter CharW-- s Stuart ParnelL

Dexsm Kearxet, the California "sandlots"' speaker, is in ew York for tb pur-
pose of making AnU-Coinea- e pcb.

Dr. Wiluam A. llAMMoxD.of New York,enjoys a nieiical practice which neu him$.5,000 a year. He says the rejuiaiteaof aphysician are tact and iwr&f rerau ts.
General Van Diem, of California, theoldest member of the Fiftieth i'enrea, willhave a tight for hw iiat. Lyu h, Who ranagainst hnu, has filed ipeni for a contest.
Jehse Grant's prosjievt, fr lascoming thenche t ironiU'r of the Gram amily are flrtrate, lie is largely inUMV'.el in tin iron

mines oi tue I .ate Suneilor tu ju'rr, which
cronise to be inuuensclr valaab.

Eastern and. Middle State.
The large Sprague Baltic Mill, built of

Itone, five stories in height, 1,000 by 500 feet,
Baltic, Conn., was totally wrecked by fire

the other morning. The loss is $1,500,000; in-

surance $257,000.
Three members of the British Parliament
Sir John Swinburne, O. V. Morgan and

Halley Stewart who will present an inter-
national arbitration memorial to the Pres-
ident and Congress, have arrived in New
York.

Charles Dickens, eldest son of the distin-
guished English novelist, has arrived in New
York. He will read selections from his
father's works.

The National Rubber Company, of Provi-
dence, R. L, has failed for upwards of $900,-00- 0.

"

Forest fires on the Blue Mountain range
in Pennsylvania have been devastating valu-
able timber lands.

A Gloucester (Mass.) schooner's captain
reports having fallen in with a rench usn-in- cr

Rlmn wnterloe-e- on the Grand Banks.
He boarded her, and found ten men drowned
in the cabin.

A lockout of 5.000 shoemakers has taken
place in Philadelphia.

A fire in the business section of Syracuse,
N. Y. destroyed property valued at 40J,000.

South and West.
There are more than fifty cases of yellow

fever at Tampa, Fla.
Charles Edwards (colored) was hanged

at Clarksville. Ga.. for the murder of "Wil
liam Echols (white).

Stephkx Rawsox, the millionaire Presi-
dent of the Union Trust Company, cf
Chicaso. was shot five times and mortally
wounded while comins out of church. His
assailant was his eighteen-year-ol- d stepson,
William Lee, and domestic trouble was the
cause, oi the crime, airs. Kawson navmg
separated from her husband.

A resolution to reduce the General Ex-
ecutive Board of the Knights of Labor from
seven to five members led to a bitter debate
in the General Assembly at Minneapolis.
The majority were charged with uniting to
get rid of Messrs. Berry and Bailey, two of the
members. in the uproar which followed a
motion to adjourn was carried. Secession
from the Order was talked of by some mem
bers.

Three hundred citizens started in pursuit
ot a gang or robbers who murdered the Kev.
Thomas P. Ryan, a Mathodist minister, near
Walton, W. Va. The robbers were found in
a fortified house. The result of a fight was
the shooting of one robber, the capturing
and lynching of another, and the wounding
or nve or tne citizens.

Arizona's population is stated in Governor
Zuhck s annual report to be yo,000.

Governor West's annual rejxrt estimates
the population of Utah at There
are 2,000,000 animals of all kinds in the Ter
ritory, ana tne mining output last year was
$7,631,729. The Governor opposes them ove- -
ment or the Mormons tor btatehood.

airs. LiAX, tne woman who threw a Dan- -

cake at Mrs. Cleveland in St. Louis, was fined

Washington.
General Greely, Chief Signal Officer.

recommends that a trial be made of homing
pigeons in the service.

The Treasury Department recommends
that United States attorneys, marshals and
clerks be paid salaries, and the fee system le
abolished.

. ,T 1 i 1 1 A t 1it is siatea mac tne win pro
tect American seal fisheries in Alaska's waters
from foreign depredations at all hazards.

Foreign.
The days of Germany's Crown Prince are

said to be numbered. He is suffering from
cancer of the throat. The case is very sim- -
: i a "I i a.uar to urenerai urant s.

Wong Chin Foo, of New York, a cultured
Chinaman, author of a recent article in the
North American Jterietc, and a naturalized
American citizen, was taxed $o0 by a Cana
dian Customs ofheer before he was permitted
to enter utnaaa.

The Irish Privy Council is about to devise
measures for the suppression of the National
ljeague.

1arttculars of a disastrous fire at Han- -
tow, ihina, have just been received. One
thousand lives were lost, and an immense
amount of property was destroyed.

UNEMPLOYED workingmen had a pitched
battle with the London police. Many men
were injured, and twenty arrests were made.

ihe dedication of a jubilee memorial
fountain in honor ef Shakespeare. rresent.iby George W. Childs, the Philadelphia editor,
was made the occasion of impressive cere-
monies at Stratford-on-Avo- n, the great poet's
birthplace. There was a procession, a dedi
catory speech by Henry Irving, an address
by united states Minister Phelps, recitation
of a poem written by Oliver Wendell Holmes,
vnu a oanquet.t

Several members of the Canadian Parlia
ment are accused of bribery. .

Ihe Disconto Gesellesehaft. a lirrr.banking institution with a capital of 9,000,000
marks, has failed in consequence of unlawful
speculations, i wo or the directors have ab-
sconded with an enormous amount of spoils
tuiu tui me udUk s smk'K.

LATER NEWS.

Hexrt Schafxer, of Pottsville, Penn.,
seventy-on- e years old, in an insane fit of
groundless jealousy shot and killed his wife,
aged fifty-si- x years, and then put an end to
himself with a pistol ball.

The twenty-fourt- h annual Convention of
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, at
Chicago, was welcomed by Governor Oglesby
and Mayor Roche. Chief Arthur, in his an
nual address, spoke strongly against strikes
and in favor of abstinence from drink. The
Brotherhood. now numbers 25,000 men.

;The twenty-firs- t annual convention of
American Architects has just been held in
Chicago.

The General Assembly of the Knights of
Labor at Minneapolis has adjourned. Next
year the Convention will be held at Indian-
apolis.

Messrs. Oberly and Edgerton, twt of
the three Civil Service Commissioners, do
not agree upon some constructions of the
Civil Service law. The former opposes
political organizations of offieeholdars at the
National Capital; the latter thinks they have
a right to exist.

Severe snowstorms, accompanied in some
parts by a hurricane," are reported from Italy.
Crops and animals were greatly injured, a
number of houses were unroofed at Pisa, and
several persons drowned in Lake Como.

The Anti-Hors- e Thief Association of Mis
souri has been holding its annual convention
in the town of Mexico. The deliberations
were secret.

Governor Gray has urged the Federal
Court officers to undertake the prosecution
of the night marauders and whippers of men
and women in Southwestern Indiana, known
as the Tvliite Caps.

Violent winds and heavy rain have been
demolishing property in Southern Louisiana.

Colonel. A. H. Montgomery, President of
the Memphis Jockey Club, fell dead of apo-
plexy a few days since on the race track.

. Heavy inundations in Cuba have flooded
large districts and rendered many people
homeless.

The Australian steamer Cheviot has been
wrecked. Many of the passengers and crew
were drowned.
- Scenes of violence in connection with the
eviction of tenants on Irish estates are still
reported almost daily.

Mrs. James A. Garfield and her
daughter Mollie have arrived in England.

The biggest steamer in the world, the
Great Eastern, has been sold at auction for
1105,000.

The steamer Upupa collided with and sunk
Germaubark Planteur off Beachy Head,

1 weat tintam. Uut of lourteen persons on
. i.iim nurK iiniv rwn wopa cavan

"
Fatal Collision Between Two!

Trains in South Carolina.
1SS3,

the
Twenty-si- x Passengers Hurt by a

Smash-U- p in West Virginia. acts

A freight train from Spartansburg and a
passenger train from Atlanta ran into each
other at Greers Station, twelve miles east cf and
Greenville, South Carolina, the other with
morning. Two persons were lulled and
ten injured, one of whom was ex
pected to die. The Morgan Rifles, of an
Spartansburg, were on the passenger train re-

turning
of

from Atlanta, The collision was j

caused by the freight train not being side-
tracked

is
at Greers to let the passenger train

pass. The passenger train consisted of nine '
coaches and passed Greenville four hours late

I forBoth encim-- s were wrecitea, also ine postal.
baggage and express cars of the passenger

, hetram and tne nrst tnree cars oi tne ireignt thetrain. Engineer Hams and Londuotor
Reville, of the freight tram, disappeared.

I lion
. 1 . . v . 1

on the cuesapeaKe an l unio uaiiroati, six
coaches, going est, met with an accident 13 a
miles below Charleston, . a. Twenty- -
six passengers were more or less injured. beNone were killed outright, but several were
seriously, if not fatally injured. The railroad
authorities sent to Charleston for surgical j

.aid, and Drs. Henry Tompkins and Thomas
left for the scene of the accident, reaching latt
there within twenty minutes.

The accident was caused by a defective
switch, over which the engine, baggage, ex
press and mail cars passed unharmed; but
the three middle coacnes, an wen niiea with
passengers, were thrown from the track ; two
of them were turned completely over; one
turned over twice.

Two passengers suffered with broken as
backs. It was fortunate that the fires had
gone out in the stoves, or the loss of life
would have been great. Many of the injured
were not able to continue their journey.
Those who were worst hurt were taken to St.
Albans, only a few hundred yards from the a
accident.

TUMBLING IN EUINS.

Seven Men Killed Br a Ruildinir's IFall In New York.
By the fall of an unfinished building in East

115th street, 2sew "iork, a few days since,
seven workmen were killed and about I

eleven others were injured, several of them
seriously. The accident was the result of
haste and bad management. Details of the
accident are as follows:

By order of the Rev. Father Kerner. of
the Church of our Lady of Mount Carrael.
workmen began to build a parochial school
at No. East 115th street about
two months atra The buildinsr was
to be five stories hich. with a front
age of twenty-fiv- e feet and a depth of
nearly 100 feet. Efforts were mails to push
the work rapidly and cheaply. About twen-
ty men were at work in the unfinished struc-
ture at 3:30 p. m. the other day. The side
walls were up as far as the fourth storr
and the rear wall was nearly as
high, while the front had not been
raised above the foundation. A steam en-
gine was at work in front of the building
driving a hod elevator. The floor beams had
not been supported properly in the middle.
ana tney shook every time the elevator went
up with its load of bricks and mortar.

finally tuo unsupported side walls could
not longer bear the strain, and they fell with-
out warninz while all the workmen were
busy. There was a crash that startled every-
body in the neighborhood. Bricks from the
top of the west wall crushed the roof of the
frame blacksmith shop at No. 437, and killed
Henry Reinitz, a horseshoer, who was at
work there. For a few seconds after
the crash the ruins were partly olscured by a
cloud of pulverized mortar. Through the
cloud a lew men were seen struggling t
escape from the wreck. Loud cries from the
helpless wounded men were heard.

A great crowd of excited people soon filled
the street, and for a time the work of rescue
was impeded by 'the throng. A policeman
ran to the signal box at First avenue and
1 15th street, aml sent out an alarm of tire. Call
for ambulances were sent from the same box
a little later. Hearing the alarm. Captain
Hooker, of the East lS'-t-h street squad, went
with his reserve force of policemen to scatter
the crowd and help the firemen in the
work of rescue. Five companies of firemen,
who had responded to the alarm, went to
work promptly. At first the workmen wh
were in sight were carried cut of the ruins.

Among the seriously injured wa tho Rev.
Amelianus Kerner, the priest who had been
looking after the erection of tho building
He died on Wednesday. The dead numbc-- t

seven, and the injured eleven.

TRAIN ROBBERS FOILED.

Two ofThem Killed A RombAgainst
The Car Door.

The Galveston, Harrisburs and Kan An-
tonio mail and express, which left El Paso,
Texas, the other evening, was stopjied four
miles out of the city by three masked men.
While two men covered tho engineer and
fireman with their revolvers the thin! rau
back to the- - mail car and threw a bomb
against the door. The explos ou which fol-
io wed shattered the door and sid of rar into
splinters. The agent was dazed and Iwdly
frightened by the shock.but uninjured. He re-
covered himself,howevrr,and poured a charge
from a double-barrelle- d shot gun into the
breast of the robber who bail jumped into the
car, killing him instantly. The two on the
engine, hearing the report, fled. Th mail
aeent fired the remaining load after them.
The train then returned to El Paso and re-
mained until morning.

A suentT s poss? pursued the robbers nexl
day, and found the dead body of another ol
Viem, who had been shot by the mail agest

The fish In the Arkansas river appear te bo
affected with some strange disease. Man v of
those caught with hook or net spoil within a
iewnours aiuer ueing taken from the water.

THE MARKETS.
NEW YORK. 43

Beef, good to prime 11
Calves, common to prime.. . . b &
Sheep 4 (A
Lambs 6 49
Hogs Live 5 (

Dressed 7 7,Flour Ex. St., good to fancy 3 50 00
West, good to choice 3 50 85

Wheat No. 2 Red 81J( 821
Rye State 5i 5S
Barley fetate tf 83
Corn Ungraded Mixed.... 53
Oats White State : (,

Mixed Western 324' M
Hay Med. to prime N) (A 85
Btraw ISo. 1, Hye 7.1 N) ,

Lard City Steam 6 h5 3 40
Butter State Creamery .... 20 (4 27

Dairy (A 24
West. Im. Creamery 18 20
Factory 15

Cheese State Factory io?'i "?Skims I)
Western 5 8

Eggs State and Penn 21
BUFFALO.

Steers Western 3 00
Sheep Good to Choice 00
Lambs Western 5 74 5 N
Hogs Good to Choice Yorks 4 70 ft)t lour t amily 4 75
Wheat No. 1 85U(a
lAJrn no. , iixea
Oats No. 2, Mixed , 30?i 31
Barley State. , 64 (t 63

BOSTOX.
Beef Good to choice.
Hogs Live 6

Northern Dressed.... Jt4i.x. rnme.par bbL.,17 00 17 &)
riour pnng Wheat pat's.. 4 70 (4 4 5
Corn High Mixed. r4Oats Extra White 3fi 3W
Rye State 60 65'

WATIRTOWW (MASS.) CATTLX MARKET.
Beef Dressed weizht 6X3 ViSheep Live weight 4
Lambs

, Hogs Northern (3 6
' PHILADELPHIA.
Flour Pennextra family... 3 50 75

.Wheat-N-o. 2, Red 81 (4vu X CiiUH ........ 53 (4 5;4
Oats Mixed a S2
Rye State. 52J 53
Butter Creamery Extra... 24 2.
Cheese N. Y. Full Cream.. 1254
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anwfawnVTtat n FTn lifoiurrrilIh C lm lv aarM mm
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Three Dottle Care Catarrh.
XXI Eot. Jaar's P. H. (Kaait Cm.

FMaar: "Mr iaurtirr aa4 raiarr whm
aSa was Bra rear o.!, rj tlr. 1 aaw In.
trJT (.afarra KrmrST -- l. ani fss- -
rum a tMOa f .- -f tmt. . l wo aaw I at t
W:rsa bet; a ttunl Xm.t srj
nactrure. rb M no ctuaa : uJ sm
sound and brarty.
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npHE use of a good soap is certainly calculated to preserve the skin

Great Starching
AND IRONING POWDER.

HOW TO WASH AND IRON
TCVs art ef mrchi?f:, traryp aal waalirxtwsj to frfrtnai ta tm Jnat

to atanrh clta a aka.
a&J poiOv. Ti .:r a aJ .

F3 H raa Ua a --sl. "lYrtt a'rttfvaarec n--tt g cp VVaJLa V ,T.
UVf. Saira lhrs f oi-r.i- -a Ii a'ajxii

A rrtfUuatnUsa-li-!- ? Alaia. a mm irmw t . bii ih.r1 I ara
aavt faw-.a- ea aia yiLKa a.
e-'- aaJe. --s tc'vrvw. at4 irtri nfaalriaa.f ,.w,al bri trii ts-- ' f- -.

STARCHIHO.r.Trrl
t4rt. Ao aa aa-- aiaMrf ar-- ir..x aa aa ttea ta oaf lavadry. Iv:ic or rt.at SV rra al a.l tH-rm- C1 -- -. 4tonrra. LaxWrOa. Jrrar t' t N.J. V, V

pOLOHawtt riaawiv lHiatrrh)nii

X in health, to maintain its complexion and tone, and to prevent
its tailing into wrinkles. Ivory Soap is an article of the most care-
ful manufacture, and the most agreeable and refreshing of balnr.s
for the skin.

A WORD OF WARNING.
Trrt tn many wilte toapt, each repre$entej ta be "fat at 94 at IH

' Ivory V they ARE NOT, but W all counterfeit, lack tht pillar and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Atk for M It orj "$oap ami Invit cpoo gtttirj it.

CojTrlf U , hf Procter A Gsat'.s.

VS rva aw ua aa sjt. a Uul t f

VI II I II h K N Uarara' a.I t.JU Oakl I il 1 W tuMs: r. .tst tr.f trva
ta.a-s.ir- K. 4. Jt.Um.. i i Ki.
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